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MANDAMUS SUIT

: it.

Iill 1 1 1 hi fii of production, to say nothing of profit
I I Ull nullLHUL ' "The Cotton Crop last year cost

REOUCTiON SURE

price that will return "even tho.cost

much more to produce than th av-

erage crap, because of a scarcity of
labor and higher prices for seed, feed,
f.;rm equipment, etc.

"If to the remainder of the present
crop how on hand, a normal crop li
added this year, cotton
men, bankers, merchants and exten-
sive cotton growers believe the price
next fall will go to ten cents or lower.

. "The channels of trade at present
citi absorb hut a limited amount of
rotfon. and the demand is not SUffi- -

r.:ent to warrant the production of
more than a limited supply.

"Russia la not able to take Ameri-
can cotton at any price, and will
probably not be a factor in cotton
consumption, for a year . on more.
Frinre and Belgium are In like con- -

d tlon. The machinery for manufac
luring cotton gfioda In. thoso countries
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Editorial Pag

The Victory Loan campaign
Hearts next Morday. The ' adver-
tising campaign starts in this U-- ,

sue or the Herald1. There aro five
full puRfifi of this paper ilevol rt

"to advertislnR the loan. By re.ii
ng these ads and the addition tl

reading on the subject anyo
can inform liimSelf fully to t
extent and intent of the jovi
These ads were written by the
best experts in the country an i

are paid for by enterprising
firms in this town. Yon are ur
ed to tead each of them careful-
ly. In this conneotion we wish to
thank those who have contri--

buted no liberally to this "adver-tisinu- ,

campaign and made it pos
aiblo for theso appealn to appcii
in this paper.

Secretary Glas9 says the "Ameri
can people should snppl jmeht the
patriotism of war by the patriot-

ism of peace; and just as American
soldiers on the fields of battle mailt
notunie conquests lor liberty, so
American business men in a differ-

ent way, and through different in-

strumentalities should now give ex--

pression to their patriotism by

promptly and cheerfully meeting
. the obligations of citizenship which

exigently involve triumphs of peace
easily comparable in their ultimate

. consequences to the great victprie.
of the war.'

The American business man's
.part in the war has been a big ont
but it is yet to be. completed. Ih
has taken part in four big drives
here in order that the government
might finance such drives on tht
battlefields in France as those that
effected peace for the nition.

It was just as necessary for each
individual to do his part, no matter

, how large or small, to accomplish a

victory in the Liberty Loan drives
. as it was for the individual Ameri

can soldier, whether it meant his
life or not, to do his pari at Chateau-

-Thierry, St. Mihiel and the
Everyone has shared in the

victories.
There is another drive, however,

in which the business man is again
called upon to do- his part well;
there is another victory for him to
accomplish.

American soldiers are waiting at
the scenes of their drives to be
brought back to the United States.
They want to come home arid en-

joy the peace accomplished. The
government need3 assistance and
has ordered the Victory Liberty
Loan that the nation's debts ol
honor may be paid and the soldiers
brought buck.

No is the time to supplement
"the patriotism of war by the pa--

Titism of peace." The business
can make the Victory Libert)
the greatest of his victories
mphof peace."

Study of the North Carolina hlghwe'
situation. In conference here,, the new
Stat Highway Commission 'gave an
Interview as to the situation as they
find it and the general policy of the
commission.- -

The situation In a nutshell being
that there are In the State 49 projecu
of road Improvement taken over from
the retiring commission In which the
Federal aid Involved is about $720,000,

while the total Federal aid that will

b available to July. 1920, is $3,500,000.
wltii ft pfdbable million dollars avail-

able on (he part of the Stat from th3
automobile tax. then as to policy,
the commission has provided A system
of maintenance that Is definite' to
counties generally with a basis

Und divided the State Into four
comml8slonerto visit every

county just as soon as possible and
make return visits as often as neces
sary for the closest poslble

roads to have just
what consideration that the commis
sion deeflitl possible with due regard
for the entire State system of roads.

Commissioner Page, npenklngr r
the commission, said the commission
found 23 projects of road construction
m.der way In which the government
aid amounts to $291.000, 18 projects in
which surveys have heen made and
being considered by th government,
in which Federal aid would amount to
$223,000; eight projects, the allot-

ments have not been made but In
Which the Federal aid would be about
$180,000 and one amendment agree-

ment involving $40,000.

North Car6((n Casualties.
Casualties recsntfy iellortod from

the War Departmet as having occur-

red among North Carolina troops, are
as follows:

Killed In Action Corp. Norman L.

Seach.i Morganton; Privates Jas. P.

Lar.h. Southern Pines; Jos. W. Run-ye-

Shelby; Thomas Hunt, Alert.
Died of Wounds Private Norman

Woods'.-y- , Barnard; Corp. Marvin
llale, Morganton; Ira N. Carpenter,
Wadesboro. ,
" Died of Disease Private J. S. Ever-ett-

Hobersonvllle ; Corp. Simon Boyd,
Wlnterville; Prfvattes Fred Olllls.
Lumber Bridge; Sam Turner. Wood-
land; Gilbert Cnr.ieron, Jonesboro;
Willie Cofleld, Maryhlll; Corp. M. S.

Johnson. Durham; V. B. Williams.
Lewiston; Corp. E. C. Taylor,

Died of Accident Cook F. C. Henry,
Currle; John Thomas, Clarkton.

Severely Wounded Privates Willie
Maynard, Raleigh; Win, A. Davis.
Wancheese.

Other Missing Men Located The
namoa of the 31 missing men, all from
North Carolina ,most of whom nrrived
on the Huron, aro: Cornelius Burg-bowa-

James S. Lano. Joe R. Davis,
J?sse Hooper, Miloy Burnett. Lonzoy

iFlrclotb. John L. Hoibrook. Frank W.
Reece. William Taylor. Whltford Tol-bll-

Ed Young. Ernest Gaddy. Cliff
' puller, Elmer W. Cllno. Albert W.

Forming Adenoid Clubs.
The State board t.t health is arrang-

ing to form Adenoid clubs in the coun- -

tleg pj o,, state aa rapidly as possible
.j,e enij tnat competent specialists

majr assigned to remove diseased
tonsils and adenoida where needful.
This will be accomplished through
8Pcelal rates for the operation made
possible by gathering numbers of chil--

dren together nt a central point for a
R)ven aate so that all tho operations
ran performed with one visitation,

',
' estimated that there re 40,000

children In the State who 'need this
operation and less than 25 per cent
are aDiB to pay the foes for iingle op- -

orations.
.'

Chance of Foreign 8ervlee.
ir.,nn.Hnf, a enll for vnlnntnnra to

. " -
,0lce tne Br(!a, 0f Europe devastated

,,T w united States army recnilt- -

ing stations have been opened In Ra
leigh. Durham. Fayettevllle, Oastonia,
Winston-Salem- , Charlotte,' and AsheV

yule .with Greensboro as headquarters,
Lieut, Col. Edwin Putcher is in charge
with Lieut Chas. 3. Floyd assistant
Those who have had previous service
maT enist for the period of one year

this country or three years in the
aTent they choose foreign service,

Better Babies Week,
Governor Thomas Walter Blckett

nsued a proclamation for Better Ba- -

De8 Week beginning May 11. It has
nPen (be custom in North Carolina to
observe this week for several years

.., nast but this year is the first time it
has been dignified with a call from
tho chief executive to the people for

"'its observance. ;

"A little child shall lead them.' says
the Governor in starting his proclamar
tlon which he concludes by urging the
people to study and put Into .execution
the plana ot the Health Department

War Motion Pictures.
"The Price of Peace." a wonderful

motion picture to be used throughout
the country during the approaching
Victory Loan campaign, will be sees
tn a number of North Carolina cities.

Two prints Trill be released In the
State.. Engagements or. bookings are
now being made b-- Ltout 0, K. Bur-

gess, of tM 11li Field Artillery , who

half resumed. Ms law praet.ee in Ra
leiglt with his former partner, i

W. T- - r nor.- - Lient Burgess hat
consented, to surve y as ' St.-.t- e fin
shalrman In the final war loiU : .'J

Tlck-toc- k

It isn't much of clock a lock

go. Just an ordinary,' everyday affair,,
such aa one sees on the wall.of situs-an-

office. Perhaps you'd never glance

up kt it nnless you happened to bo

late .or luncheon.
" It hangs in the counting-roo- of one

of the biggest banks to New "ork

and there's nothing wauaual about
except that it was puf wp 0 same
day an Austrian prlncella got him-

self killed at Sarajevo o Stasto

the war.
It used to keep pretty good twsw-- '

After we got into the war and go

to gdlflg good, some one put a Btfto

red sign across the face of it so that
whenever you looked up to see what,

time it was you saw tht little slgu

staring at you impertinently;
"TIME TO BUY LIBERTY BONDSr

Ticktock
That clock was ticking oft the min-

utes when the guns were frowning;

along the Somme and while) the

CrowH Prince was battering vithrtv

at the gatea of Verdun. It was tick-
ing when the Li:- -
a 1 1 a n I a went
down when
Bernstorff went
back when
Pershing went
over. It was tick-

ing when fhnro
wasn't an Ameri-

can soldier on
the Western
Front, and when

"
there were two
million, with
more on the way.

Tiik-toc-

It was ticking
that day four"
months ago when
the German Ar-

mistice Commis-

sioner took out
his fountain pen

and 'imed his name on the dotted
lino ticking- at tho rate of $536 a sec
ond. ';

Tick-to- ; J

'.'
Sixty seconds make a minute sixty

minutes make an hour $50,000,000 a
day.

That's what the war was costing
America when the AnniStice was
tlgr.ed. -

Quick! Someone! Stop the clock'
Well, some one did.
That day of our first Peace

when we all went crazy and
tore loosfl, some wag In the bank did
srt.ip the clock. Took out the pendn-In-

and fed a big piece of black
on the clock Itself. And every-L"fl- y

b'lighed and .'veiled their heads
ol " the war was over.

Tt '.t was the end of it. The war
TTt ovnr-!-t- he clock was stopped and

ovcrvthlnsi ; :':
W 'll I'most cvrirythlcg. '

Oil'er cliM'l: still went on ticking
at fjT.j a second! They're still tick-
ing. Not at $ri55. to be sure but If.

will run far ir.to m.lllons before next
June.

We still have a Job to finish. . Wo
fit h.ve war-hill- la pay. Aad Amcr-'en- s

alwavs pay tlielr b'lls.
V' ot ill have nn armv al !e bridge- -

head.) of the Rhino, and we've got tm

!ce:cp It there for a while if we'r go-

ing to cot a real peace In place ot an
armistie".

And then t!"ere aro the soldiers t
briuj: bac!: r.nd the wound?d to carv
for end tne cr paled to make over and
Jobi to find before our Job is finis-
hedbefore wo can turn all our ener-
gies to making plows and automobiles
again.-

It's going to take money. And
we've frot io rulqe II. Th.'il's niirt rf
our Job yours and mine and the peo
ple B next door.

The bank with t,-- clock can't do it
all the bnnln hi tiie country can't do

it if wo ore going to go ahead offer-war- d

making plows and automoh!lv
and opening up new mines and plant-
ing more wheat fields.

We've got to h.ivo credit If we aro
going to get bat!: on a prosperoun
bitainet?a huDts.. And wo can't havo
credit, if tho bank's have all their
money t':ed-u- p In Liberty Loans.

Whenever one thinks of the pros-

perity and haiipmeas wo can have in
this country, if ve moke good Usti ef
the opportunities i'lat lie just ahead,
he should Uiink of that clock In the
bank'wlth its streamer of crepe and
Ita little red sign: .? ' f

And of the millions of othen- cbe't t

)at were 'tcklnr off the minutes dur-

ing the war lust et that clwsj in U:s

bank did and well "

Tichtock ;

, Thooo elorts ore still ticking.
There's another liberty loun coming,

TicU-tor- v
" What time will It he bv yoijr el or It

next month when too Victory iLihe.'tjr
Bonds are offered t

I THIS VlND or SPIRIT fON

hieif
Tho following letter,

received by Ihu War La
gamzatlbn at I'.ichmol.j
from Mr. A. W. Hall, mifl
of Uie Sykasvli a (Md.) 1

Who could ssV. n.oroT
"The Heriald Will go

War Loan Organiiati u
charge. Moreover, we
you to use Its colun-.n- S

wav yon sse fit for the
Loan. It has freely give
vice and space tor all war I

ties SAd will not-sto-

Please accept tho fro

LEGALITY OF MARKETING ACT

TO RECEIVE INITIAL TF3T
IN LOWER COURT.

POU AND BiGfiS, ATTORNEYS

Action la Taken to force State Ware-

house Commission to Provide Ma-

chinery Called for In the Act.

Mandamus pi ocoodlngs will he in.

stltuted nt the present ter n of Yv'nke

Superior Court to 'compnl ,)lu- State
Tax Commission to pl'ovicto machin-

ery for collecting tho 2.5 cent per hale
tux on ' cotton, imposed by I'm Price
Warehouse act, for the supp:rt of a

State system of cotton Warc'umsos.
The corporation commission, acting
upon the opinion of the attorney Ron-- '

erul, declared tho taking elau 0 ot
the law unconstitutional, and declined
n formal request to furnish the m.vj
chlnery and the chbo goes to the
courts. Jumog H. l'ou and judge J.j
Crawford Biggs, of Raleigh, will ap-

pear for the depnrtmimt und the suit
will be defended In tho loner court:
by Attorney General Monnln3 and Aa-- ;

sistant Attorney Genrr.il Sykos.
Following the opinion rf Atl r "y

General Manning that tho taxiti.-.n- '
feature of the ware!) nu:.!e act Wan un
constitutional, the Board (if Ae:t;:
ture conferred with. Mr.:' PV.t

the decision to pet 'n- . it''

before the Supreme Court as r'y i"
possible. Reciusc C x is nit op '

eratlvo until after July' 1, it l )i'l-"-

for awhile that tho case- woi'ld lii'V
to wait until midsummer. .'r, V:i
and Judge Biggs, hoth of whom hod
heen retained, tleciilorl that notion
could be brought against the tax com ;

mission to force tbeVi to provide mo-- j

chlnery, called for In the law, r'jrMl
away. The agricultural department '

'anticipated that the tax commission
would decline to provide me
chlnery in the face of the opinion ol
Attorney General Manning.

Training Health Officers. "

The University of North Carollno
will Tery likely enlarge the Frpe ol
ita extension service to Include e

course for the training of county
health officers. The plan was given
tontative consideration In' a conic-eri- ce

between Dm, Chase and MicNJ-'-
dor, of the faculty of the tlolyf rally-an-

Dr. .W. .8,. Rankin and Dr. n. R.
Washburn, of the State board ot
health. .. , ,

The University recently added f"
expert In sanitation to Its faculty and
the institution would be well equlpm
to provide the course for thn hesUb
officers of North Carolina. The, proo'
osition Is regarded among health cv
perts as a move that would be

cf efflr!nov In fie fnrlbe
nnce of the health campaign, in V

State.
The conference, however, was po"-l- y

of a tentative nature but Is pr- -'

ably the forerunner of further conf
ences between the fnonlty rf the

and the ofT'clals of the St.-)- '

board of health. North; Carolina I

well tip in the Hat of States with !'lotion for the protection nf the
of Its citizenship but, its force la ni'
'mixed unless the health officers f
evory'clty and county are thorouehl
alive to tholr J ;b.

Tools for Education.
The state department of educotlo

believes that those educational test
tutions In the State that desire to .

cure machine tool f.ir v

rational training work will be nffn- -'

d that opportunity with very re?--abl-e

cost soon throifKh tho pnnd
bill. In Congress, which is t

have final considerrtion Just fis soo-a- s

Congress reassemhles. Th b"
proposes that the gove.rnment's sik
plus machine tool sets be loaned t
such institutions throughout th cou"
try, but the war department will r

pose, this and recommend that t1"'

seta be sold outright to the institi1
Hons at some very low figure.

Some New Charters.
The Pilot Milling Company, of

was chartered with I'Mi Or

authorized capital, and $15,000 $u:
scribed by P. T, Hurley. J. JI. Clift--

and others.
The Beaufort On race Company &

Beaufort, is chartered with t'O.M
capital authorized, uud $10,000 Bl'.b

scrlbod by A. F. Drano. and others.
The Royal Operating Compnnv. o

Greensboro, Is chartered whh $125.
000 capital authorized and $300 auh
icrlbed by N. Callahan, D. H. Evcritt
And others.

Workers Are Discharged.
Washington (Special).-- The infor

motion and educat'nn service of
department. of labor issued this stnte
mont: j "Change of the noon msY
ncriod rom ono-h"- hour ta thive
nuartera of an hont by tho Libert"
Ship Company," of Wilmington, N. C.
has brought refusal nen to
necedo to the new arrangementi. and
'heir dlschargo has-- been ordered bv
tho company. The rrfen are willing to
contlrVo at work under the old sched-
ule, leaving the question at Issue to
decision of a conference.'!

haii been utterly destroyed. Germany Hartsell, Carey E. Snellgrove. Pete
and Austria lack financial ability to rinsslo; Charles I.asslter. John L.

piy for the normal amount of cotton , Wald, John P. Madden. James C.
by them before tho war, and ; ans. Alt'ert Goodm-in- , Jacob M. Mat-fic- y

will .nat'.bo permitted to take , fhcw3. Ertest Norrls. Charles W.
than a I'ml'ed amount for. reman, Walter h. Pst. Rohert H.

.to come, because Franco and vscho, Chester W. White. Roy Donald,
r.ngl in'd aro opponed to giving thorn Peter J. Dnddy and Roy Williams,
any advantage in commercial lines. I

State Headquarters Gets
Nev. s of Acreage

Reduction in Texas.

Ilaleigh. :i. c. tate headquarter:
of tho Cott'Ki Association are in re
colpt of vory encouraging letters fron-T- .

U. Pu.-k- who attendod tho uii
Southern mi etlag at Memphis, Tenn.
on March 24th. Ha writes that re
pryrta from all the states showed I

'WiHingneas and determination to re
dace) ncreai.-- fro-- o 27 to 3lt',Vper cent
and that nil delegates wero entliu:tl
ast'c as to llual results.

Mr. Parker is returning to Norti:
Carolina by way of Texas' and othei
Ci.l'.-.- aUtcs and is koepinc his eye!
and t!;rs c,cn as to cotton prospects
He ilrrsa his last letter datsj Austin
rexis. Match 25, 1 y saylnc: "Every
.hlng l 'cks fine for reduced acreage
Jortli Carolina nrjst keep faith with

'Jie ether states."

'EYES OF SOUTH

I

Reduction in Acreage of Cot-

ton in Texas May Represent
63 Much, as 33 13'.

Dallas, Tex., March 24 (Speclal)- .-
irnu ....... a..tw
in uie cainpaipn io retrace me coitor
mw,.. .' nwv.
chairman of the Tosas cam'palg

"Whatever Texas d
other. States in tho cotton bet

may be expected (n dj.
"Tho movement t rednce the ncr

igo extends to all of e cotfoa-gro-

ing states, and, from reports receiv
ed, is meeting with success, hut col
ton growers must tally awaken to the
vital Importance of rednclng the acre
age, tor the present situation is hotli
complex and cona""!!rtorv.

"The world aetunllv nne-- mere cet-to-

than we have ivt1 i;nt wo
cotton on har.d than we can

soil at present, cr In the linniel'iv,
tuture. Mora thnn .0r().nr, bale?
last year's crop -n attll unsold- muci
of It Is still In the hands of tho fann-- '
or. 'With little cr no demand for It iv

EES! HI :.!'uJ''illL!-l-
!

"Of the world's 149.000.000 spindles,

ft loast S9 000,000 are Idle or nave

"W'th these facts before him, no
Inteirroct fanner w'll plant the nsnal
rcreaga in cotton this spring expect- -

!hg a prtnMo return from the crop,
"The of Europe now, ara for

food, which mur.t come chiefly from
Am-rlc- o.

"Food caritoes will be given prece- -

rlecce, ea there n, not enougn snm- -

.'p'ns availibe to curry both fop and
tho normal amonnt of cotton to En -

rpe evn If there wore n.nprmal de- -

m d for cotton. , .
mncli ct fear's cotton

crop cn hand and w:tn nut a nmitea
?'mand fox it now, and that at a price
belont- the cost, ot production, vi lth

of the m'lls of th's and Other
. .. .... . .

coimtr'es idle, the Inevftonle effect or
nr!n,n crn f cotton this yeor will

bp t,i f.rc-- , the prlco below the cost
of nrnd-ctio- n. '

- "On t'le otoer hand. wHh an abnor- -

mnl r fo-- d suDnl'e of all
k'rds. with n score. tv In this country
of cero and otbnr ;dntiiff. and with
the high prce. for them row prevail- -

Ing. it reems to be much wiser and far
more profitable fr the firm-- to plant
at leant one-Wr- rf Ma nsnal cotton
cream in .food and feed crops.
"To convlnc nn-o- i- that cotton

ecreair. r-'- 'iet o:i N the part of wla--

r'om fo- - viii ve ee.i. nnlv to recnll
fnn t.vdit oj pt Hie begin-

r'pg w.ir. vhen tho huslnes'i
!po of fier'co I'ern appealed to
buv t e'cit ceusln order t -

save the t rn'-- of the South frnti
financial flisasior." r .

msk-
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